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ANOTHER SHOOTINGCASE
J. B. Errington Wounds

fi. E. Jones

I Mi HI HE BOTTOM OF II
A Young Wife's Actions the

Direct Cause

IS FOUND PREVARICATING

And Her Husband Follows Her and Her

Escort

FULL STATEMENT OF THE WOUNDED MAN

Jones Reported to Have Said That He Would
Shoot Errlngton on Sight?The Latter

Being So Informed Went Armed
and Prepared to Oo Battle.

Statement of an Un-
known Man

Bang! hang! bang! went a revolver on
Spring street between Fifth and Sixth
early last night about 8:30 o'clock, and as
tbe oystanders rushed for cover a man
lay writhing on ihe rapidly reddening
sidewalk, another walked quickly up
Spring street, while a darkly dressed
woman fled BOUtb.

She got away. the man was stopped by
Fireman Andy Springer, and was hurried
into the Park Hose house,while the hast-
ily summoned patrol wagon conveyed the
wounded man to the receiving hospital.

The same wagon took the shooter to
jail and bore .he fainting figure of a
woman bystander who was wounded in
the arm by a stray bullet.

At the police station the man who
had done the shooting gave the name
of J. liidwell Krrington, and stated that
he is by occupation a horse-trainer, from
Napa, where his father lives.

The badly perforated man is Herbert X
.Tones, whose -statement is given below.
The injured woman was a cook named
Miss Holland of 613)*£ South Spring street
She was shot through the biceps of her
right arm, the bullet striking against her
corset steels and not penetrating her
body.

At the police station Krrington refused
to make any statement. At the engine
house he said to the tiremen chat be was
minding his own business when Jones
made a pass and nearly struck him iv
tho eye. Jones, he said, then reached
for his gun, but he got the drop, and in
self-defense tired. Jones' gun, he said,
tlew over the fence. A diligent search
failed to discover it. While Krrington
was In tbe engine house be drew out a
photograph of a very pretty and
said: "Ain't she pretty?"

"Yes." answered a fireman "is she tho
cause of the trouble?"

"Never you mind." said Errington, re-
fusing to talk any more.

Jones was hit by two bullets coming
from a ML'-caliber Smith & Wesson revol-
ver. One the police surgeon extracted
from the llesh of his left thigh in front.
The other struck the left snouldcr none,
ranged downward through thu left lung,
and, should hemniorrhages occur, will
result fatally.

Mrs. Coia Jones was found by Sergeant
Smith ami was escorted by him to her
husband's bedside. She wept a little and
held her head down, but even the police
noticed her forced concern about his wel-
fare. She went home shortly after, hav-
ing lirst mado a brief statement after-
ward corroborated by her husband's (ly-
ing declaration.

A "Nameless Reporter's" Talk
Herbert IS. Jones was brought to the

police station at 8:45 p. m., and was im-
mediately taken into tne room that does
duty for a receiving hospital,where, after
having his wounds dressed by the police
surgeon. Dr, K. A.Bryant, he made a state-
ment of the affair to Detective Bradish.
The two operations consumed nearly
three hours' time, it being 11 ::»0 o'clock
when Chief Olass, Detective Bradish and
others emerged front che room in which
Was lying the wounded man, Jones, .and
when the detective announced his readi-
ness to tell to the little knot of reporters
the statement of the victim ofErrington's
aim. This long time is explained by the
fact that the information given by Jones
came brokenly ami at long intervals.
About 10:30 o'clock a man of about 22 or
2;i years of age and possessed of an intell-
ligent face, came to tin; station tind soon
it was learned that he knew tho parties
to the shooting well, and also knew
something of the trouble between Jones
and Errington. L'pon some points this
young man refused to say a word?ami
one of tbeßC points was his name. Ho,
however, said that by profession he was
a newspaper reporter, but not connected
at the present time with any of tne city
papers. He volunteered the information
that he had worked on the New York
World, and even now sent to that journal
an occasional letter. This at present i"nameless newspaper man" said:

"Yes: I know the parties to this shock-
ing scrape well. The man who did the
\u25a0bootlne is named J. Bidwell Irrington ?

it is spelled with an 1 and not an E
(though this is not the case . His father
is J. C. Errington and lives at Napa andis worth 14,000,000. J. Bidwell E.-rington
came to I.os Angeles about eight months
ago. coming irom Napa with a lot of
horses. His tratle is that of carpenter,
an he iias followed this oooupation since
arriving in the city. He h is bo en steadily j
employed,and is a quiet,inoffensive man,
aud one who never drinks to excess, lie
roomed in a house at the corner of Fifth
and Olive streets.

"The man who got shot was Herbert
E.Jones. Jones is a married man his
Wife's name being Cora. The couple do
not live together happily. She has ap-
plied for a divorce from her husband up-
on two occasions, and he has applied for a
divorce once Irom,her. All three applica-
tions were denied by the courts in which
applications were made. Until two (lavs
ago Jones and his wife lived on Los An-
geles street, between Fifth aud Sixth
streets.

In reply to a question as to what he
knew of the trouble the "nameless re-
porter" said: "This morning Jones
sent written word to Errington telling
him that he would shoot him, Errington,
on sight." Asked as to what the diffi-
culty was that would lead Jones to
threaten tho life of Errington. ; the
"nameless ref otter" said, careles-ly, as
though it was a very weary, because
fam.liar. subject:

"Oh, Jones wife. She is rapid?very
so, and never missed an opportunity to
throw herself iv Erriugtuii's way. She
was stuck on him and?well, he en-

QOUraged it. There is tho whole trouble,
font's husband knew of this nnd wanted
Krrington ns he did. Krrington, being
warned, wis armed and ready to take
every advantage that the warning would
ttft'ord and the iesult is Jones is lying
there full of holes."

Herbert B« Jones' Statement
The following is the ante-mortem state-

ment made by Herbert K. Jones, lying
probably fatally wounded at tho c:ty re-
ceiving hospital:

"I live in room 4il of tlie McDonald
block. A young lady friend. Gertrude
Bacon, stopped with my wife. JamesBidwell Krrington, was keeping com-
pany with Miss Bacon, Through MissBacon my wife was introduced to Krring-
ton. Myself, wife, Miss Bacon ami Kr-
rington went to the Burbank theater
about three weeks ago, that being the
lirst time I had ever met Krrington to
know him, but my wifo bad met him v
few nights before. 1 thought after my
lirst meeting with Mr. Krrington that
he was a very nice gentleman.

"My wife was taken stub about a week
afterwards nith rheumatic fever ami
while out with .Miss Bacon ho asked her
if she thought my wife would accept a
chicken if bo sent it to her. Miss Bacon
said: 'Send it to nic and I will give it
tv ncr,- which he did and 1 thought him
very kind in sending it.
*» My wife, Mi>s Bacon and Kirington
have been to tho theater once or twice,
which I thouht nil right. My wifostarted
to work in Davis' icstaurant as cashier
last .Saturday. Arrangements had all
heen marie for all four of us to go to the
theater together, but Miss Bacon had to
stay with some sick lady, so Mr. Erring-
ton, my wife and myself went to the
Orpheum. Last Sunday I was detained
at home. We were livingthen at .Vi.Vj
South I.os Angeles street. 1 was packing
up our things so we could move the next
day. I went to dinner at Davis' restaur-
ant at about 1' p. ni. Sunday, thinking to
go to Evergreen cenjetety atterdinner. but
being unable to get any Howers did nol
go.

1 told my wife I would come down that
evening and take her home and she an-
swered, '.Stay at home and finish packing
the things, and Iwill come home alone.
She told ii:o Krrington met her on the
way and accompanied her home. Last
night after 1 got through moving, about

ti p. m., I went down to supper, and
asked my wife to sit down and eat with
me: but she said sho had already eaten |
her supper. I'hen she said: -(jo back
to the room and fix itjup a little, as Mito
Bacon has promised to go np with me.' j

"But I went down to Second and Ala- j
meda streets to see how near the ware- 'house was to being finished, as I had !
been promised work there, and while
there talked with a gentleman a half
hour; then started towards our room, and
while passing tlie restaurant saw my wife
sitting down to supper with Mr. Erring- !ton. I stepped in and haded her the key
and told her I would not be in till llor
10 o'clock. She answered: T will not |
either.' 1 did not hear her say that, but |
she told me since she did. Being as I hail I
nu business around town, I went up to |
the room an 1 got a pass key from the
landlady and guff in and wrote on a piece
of paper that 1 thought she didn't care |
for me any mote, and I had better go j
away. I stuck it under tho door and got
tbe landlady to lock me in. Then I got |
under the bed to see what she would ilo
When she read it, but the landlady told
her she had locked me in ami that
blocked the game.

We then had a few words and I told I
her I thought she did not care much for j
mo. and rather than live with a woman I
who did not care for me, we had better i
part. I asked her if she cared for me or Iif she wanted me to go away, and she
would not answer either way." So then I
put on my coat and bat and went out,
but did nut stay more than live or ten
minutes, then went back and stayed
there all night.

She then said she was going to the the-
ater with Mr. Bidd (meaning Krrington)
tomorrow evening. I told her to tell Mr.
Krrington he had better look out for him*
self or f would kill bim. I then thought
he would take a tumble to himself and
leave me and mv wifo alone. My wife

cams up to tlio r ora today at 2 o'clock
mill told me slic 0. . told Ernngton what
I hutl said while he ,vas nt breakfast this
morning,

We had some words In regard to her
going tv the theater tonight, which I
did not think was right. She answered
me that sho was going with Mr. Erring-
tan, Mr. Smith and Miss Bacon, and 1
took the trouble to go up and see Miss
Bacon to lind out for myself whether sho
was going with tbrfiu or not.

She answered "No." Sho alto told me
Mr. Errington had made brags to several
gentlemen that he would accomplish his
end if it cost him his life. He also said
he didn't know but what if he made a
break that she might turn around and
shoot him. And I made up hiy mind to
follow them this evening, which I did.

They started from Duvis' restaurant
about H o'clock with another woman
named Annie. They went down to I, is
Angeles street, from there to Fourth
stieet, up Fourth to Main, down Main to
Filth, up tilth to Spring, and down
Spring street until they passed tho Park

hose house. I thought T had them in
sight and kept walking lively,fund to my
surprise 1 met him coming out of a
house which 1 thought was a private
house, and I turned into a driveway to
avoid him.

Knowing it was me, lie stepped to one
side, and 1 ran out and made a break to
bit him. And he had his gun drawn
on me and I grabbed it and pushed it up.
Then he broke away from me and shot
me three times. He then said some-
thing and turned and ran. My vvife was
then r>o or 100 feet awnv.

(Signed) HBRBER T JONES.
Errington In the Cell

A turnkey and a Herald artist and re-
porter traveled the cement floored brie k
and iron-faced passages in the city jail
and stopped in front of a haired and
screened ceil door. Almost instantly at a
little open'ng in it a part of a face ami
shirt-covcro d shoulders of a man ap-
peared and peered curiously upwards in-
to the faces of the visitors. hrrington's
face, for such it was, was thin and sharp.
The bridge of the nose was prominent,
very close up to the eyes ann was white
jutt where the curve was siia rpest. The
cheeks were rod. not the suffused red of
emotion but the red that comes from
continued exposure to the weather. His
eyes were small and in the dim light
might be either blue or gray. He would
not speak, lie did not once open or even
move his lips. He simply looked sharply
into tbe face of one and then of the other
who had come to see him.

FREE TO WED

Another Chapter in a Famous Elopement
Case

SAN FRANCISCO. June 11.-Lulu
(lertrude Jamieaon is free to marry Ar-
thur Turner, with whom she eloped some
time ago from Victoria, B. 0. today
Judge Troutt granted her husband, L. I.
Jamieaon, a divorce on the ground of her
willfuldesertion. The husband takes the
child of the couple, aged ti years.

Mrs. Jantieson, when last heard from,
was in Mexico on her way to Antwerp.
Sho still believes in J. Arthur Turner,
who is in London, but who corresponds
witli her and has sent her money. Her
father is very wealthy and as she is the
only daughter it is expected (hat sho will
one day inherit about $nou,ooo.

GIVEN A SHORT SHRIFT

Three Negroes Killed by a Mob io
Florida

Record of the Vlgiantes in Lafayette County
Showi 14 Negroes Lynched Within

a l-ew Months

LTVF/OAK, Fla., June 11.?Tliree more
negroes liavo been done to de atli by La-
fayette county citizens for that un-
pardonable sin, tbe assault of a white
woman. The press dispatches reported
Monday that one negro, Bill Collins, had
heen lynched, but reliable information
just received makes it certain that the
lynchers claimed three victms. The wo-
man upon whom the outrage was at-
tempted is Miss Jeanelte Allen, 18 years
of age, and the belle uf Lafayette county,

Friday morning about 3 o'clock Miss
Allen heard a noise In her room. As she
moved her arms were clutched by a
negro, whom she recognized as Hill Col-
lins, one of her father's employees. The
negro threatened the girl with death if
she made a noise, but Miss Aden, fearing
a fate worse than death, gave a scream
which alarmed the household anu caused
the negro to Hee. The negro was chased
all Friday, and at nightfall was cap-
tuied. Collins was identified by Miss
Allen, but while preparations were being
made to lynch him he escaped. All Sat-
urday and Saturday nght the negro was
pursued. The chase led through tho
phosphate legions, where the negroes arc
numerous, and two of Collins' friends at-
tempted to conceal him. These two
negroes were shot by the pursuers, and
their bodies were placcd_on the railroad
track, where they were" cut to pieces by
passing trains. The mangled remains of
there negroes were discovered Sunday
morning. Several trains had passed over
the bodies aud identification was impos-
sible. Collins, thu assailant of Miss
Allen, was captured by the pursuers early
Sunday morning. lie was taken to the
scene of the attempted outrage, and
notices sent out for people to gather to
aid the lynchers.

A great crowd assoinblcd at noon Sun-
(lay. The negro was taken to the bank
of the Suwanee river. There the negro
was hanged and his body riddled with
bullets. The corpse was then cut down,
weighted with stones and thrown into
tho river. In eight months fourteen
negroes have been put to death in Lafay-
ette county for assaults on white women.
J In November last a young lady was as-
saulted, it was charged, by a band ol
professional tavishors. For this crime
eight negroes were killed in the course
of a few months. In May Miss Arm-
strung was assaulted and murdered, for
which three negroes were put to death.
These with tho three killed for tlie as-
sault on Miss Allen make fourteen.

STATE BOARD OF TRADE
Tiie Governor Will He Asked to Call a State

Convention of Supervisors
SAN FRANCISCO, June U.?A special

committee was appointed by tho state
boatd of trade today to call upon tho
governor and request him to call a con-
vention of .all tlie supervisors of the
state. The object is to huve them pledge
a certain sum from each county for tiie
California exhibit at the Cotton States
and International Exposition, to be
opened on September 18th, and to pro-
vide means for carrying on the work of
tho state board of horticulture, which re-
reived no appropriation from tho legis-
lature for the next two fiscal years.

J. A. Filcher, Mark 1.. McDonald, L.
0. McAfee and Mrs. E. Shields of Sacra-
mento were appointed a committee to

I present the propositioin to Governor
Budd.

Resolutions of respect to thememoty
of f,. W. lluck were adopted by a rising
vote.

Another Bank in Trouble
INDIANAPOLIS, June 11.?The Bank

of Commerce this afternoon suspended
business as a result of a meeting of the
tJO'-ird of directors held last night. No
more deposits will be received.

William Ilosson, the cashier, said this
even ing:

"We have simply suspended for the
present. We have deposited a sufficient
amount of money with the Indiana Na-
tional bank to pay all of our depositors,
and net one will loso a cent. The reason
we suspended is because of litigation that
is now pending, ami wo did not want to
do anything that would in any way en-
danger our depositors."

Statue to Martin Luther
BERLIN, June 11.?The statue to Mar-

tin Luther was unveiled at Newmarket
today. Houses in the vicinity were dec-
orated, and local authorities, tlie clergy
and students took part in the procession.
The weather was beautiful and theie was
a large assemblage. l'rinco Frederick
Leopold, representing the fcmpeior,
made a iseech.

.1. BIDWELL ERRINQTON, the Man Who Did
the Shooting

MRS. CORA JONES, the Alleged Cause ol
the Trouble

IN THE POLITICAL ARENA
Silver Will Be the Theme in

the Memphis Convention

PROHIBITIONISTS IN OHIO

lowa Populists Name a Ticket Headed
b) Crane

The Platform Declares as Usml for Silver.
Senator Brier Wants Another

Term ol Office

Associated Tress Special Wire.
MEMPHIS, June 11. -The silver men

will have line weather for tbe convention
tomorrow at the auditorium, where the
"sound money" convention was held last
month. The indications point to a very
large attendance. Including a number of
men prominent in national politic?.
Delegates aro arriving on every tram and
will continue to come, up to noon tomor-
row. There is a noticeably large propor-
tion of men from the country and smaller
towns. It is thought there will bo fully
1000 delegates. Delegations are expected
from twenty-live states, but scarcely any
from tho states cast of the Mississippi and
north of the Ohio. There are here United
States Senators Jones and Berry of Ark-
ansas, Bate and Harris, Tennessee; (ieorge
and Walthall, Mississippi; and I'mpie,
Indiana. Senators Setwart of Nevada,
Shoup of Idaho and Butler of North Car-
olina, are expected tonight. Theconven-
tion will be called to order at 11 o'clock
tomorrow by \V. H. Brown, president of
the Bimetallic league of Memphis. Judge
T. H. Kstces of the circuit court, will
offer prayer and an address of welcome
will be delivered by ex-Congressman
Casey Young of Memphis. It lias not yet
been determined whether there will be a
temporary organization. In case it is
decided to start off with a permanent or-
ganisation, Senator Harris will nominate
for permanent chairman either Senator
Turpie or Senator Jones of Arkanas.
probably the former. If Turpie is made
chairman of the convention Jones will
be chirman of the committee on resolu-
tions ami vice versa. Committees on cre-
dentials and resolutions will be appointed
and the convention will adjourn until
the afternoon. The resolutions will prob-
ably be presented at the second days'
convention. Among the speakers will*be
ex-Congressman Sibley ot Pennsylvania,
Alex Delmar of California, ex-Governor
Price of New Mexico, Senaturs Jones,
Turpie, Stewart and Shoup and probably
Congressman Bryant of Nebraska, Sena-
tor Harris will not speak but will devote
his attention to the business of the con-
vention.

Delegates to the silver conference are
I rapidly coming in. Senators Turpi© of

Indiana and Harris of Tennessee, who
jwere the tirst upon tho scene, have been

\u25a0 followed in close order by Senators Bate
of Tennessoe, Jones and Berry of Arkan-
sas, George -and Walthall of Mississippi,
Governor Kvans and Senator Tillman of
South Carolina, while Senators Marion
Butler of North Carolina and Pascoe of
Florida aro on their way together with
other silver leaders, including ex-Sen-
ator Reagan oi Texas, which delegation
with ciowds of Arkansas people gathered
en route, (ills six coaches ami numbers
upward of MO.

Fx-Congressman Bryan of Nebraska
will accompany the Louisiana delegation
of 200 on a special train from New Or-
leans.

Kx-Congressman Sibley of Pennsylvania
is expected to arrivo tomorrow morning,
as arc also Governor Prince of New Mex-
ico, Senator Stewart of Nevada anil Alex-
ander Dclmar, the author of several well-
known coinage works.

The town is rapidly tilling up tonight
with -'OUU or 25,000 d legates, who. it is
stated, will face the president of the local
bimetallic leaguo when he calls the con-
vention to order at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning. They come by the scores from
the neighboring towns in Arkansas.
Mississippi, Alabama. Tennessee and
Florida. They represent about twenty
states lying principally west of the
Mississippi ami south of the Ohio river.
The general sentiment favors Senator
Turpie of Indiana for presiding officer
of the convention, with Senator Jones of
Aarknsas as chairman of committee on
resolutions.

THEPROHIBITIONISTS

Opening of the Ohio State Convention at
Springfield

SPRINGFIELD. 0., June 11. -T. B.
Logan of Alliance, chairman of tho state
central committee, called the Prohibition
state convention to order this afternoon.
Mayor P. P. Mast delivered an address of
welcome.

Miss Henrietta Moore, the temporary
chairman, set the convention wild with
her opening speech, the delegates stand-
ing on their feet, waving handkerchiefs
and continually shouting. Sho spoke
barely an hour, staling tlie mission of
the Prohibition party ia to secure the
oliii'os so as to overthrow the lit)nor
traffic, enfranchise women, secure gov-
ernment control of aW means of communi-
cation and transportation, to silence all
monopolies, to establish a financial sys-
tem that will issue money to the people
in sufficient quantities forat) their needs,
remouetize silver and make al 1 money
legal tender for all purposes. A state
ticket will be nominated tomorrow.

IOWA POPULISTS (
A State Ticket Nominated?A Free Silver j

Plank
DBS MOINES, la.. June lt.-~The Pop. |

ulist state convention met today at 10 a. j
m. Little business, in addition to tern- s
porary organization, was done this after-
noon. General Weaver will try to swing [
tho convention to support any state j
ticket favoring the free ami unlimited J
coinage of silver at 16 to 1, without plac-
ing a Populist ticket in the field. 11. P. !
Byron, formerly a Republican editor,now i
in tho Po ulist camp, favors nominating
a whole ticket.

After a speech by Temporary Chairman j
A. R. Streeter. the convention proceeded
to the appointment of commiiees ami [
raising fundi to liquidate indebtedness
and carry on the campaign. Ker.timent
seimed to be strongly In tavor of tho
nomination of a ticket this afternoon.
The platform will b6 for free silver and
will denounce nationsal banks.

At the afternoon session the following
nominations for state officers were made:
Governor, Sylvester Crane of Davenport;
lieutenant-governor, a. B* Sterret of
Humboldt; uipreme judge, J. \V. Ivory of
Mills county; superintendent of instruc-
tion, K. J. tiayson of Sioux City.

The platform reaffirms the principles of
the Omaha platform; denounces the late
decisions ol the supreme court on the
income tax, the recent ucto of thu gOV-
«mw»ot hv injunctions in the interests

of corporate wealth and the issue of in-
terest bearing bonds.

Un tlie financial question it says :
'Recognizing with satisfaction the ex-
pression of individual opinion ainoiifl
cit Rem irrespective of party in favor of
restoration or silver to its "constitutional
place In the coinge of the country at the
rate of It; to I, we extend the rigfit band
of fellowship to all men who are willing
to join us in the dethronement of the
money power of Wall street and Kurtpean
tho emancipation of tbe producing
classes of the world.

"We further demand that until such
time as a government system of finances
be established, that all banking institu-
tions, national, srate and private, be re-
quired to give security to depositors for
all moneys received for deposits."

The platform also favors a graduated
state tax upon incomes, aiso a state in-
heritance tax, similar to those of Illinois
and.New York; demands a state tax of
ten per cent upon nil future contracts
made payable in gold, the same to be
paid by the holder, and also calls for the
adoption of the initiative and referen-
dum.

Brice Wants Another Term
CINCINNATI. June 11.?A dispatch

from Lima. Ohio, says Senator Brice had
a conference with a party of friends to
whom he announced the intention of be-
coming a candidate for re-election.

The replies to a circular sent out to 110
Democratic editors of Ohio show that
ninety favor free silver and the others are
divided in their views. This result was
made public today after thu announce-
ment of .Senator Brice at Lima of his can-
didacy for re-election on a sound money
platform.

CONFESSED TO A MURDER

Story Told by a Prisoner in tbe Port-
land Jail

(ieorge Young, Who Disappeared from Sis-
sons, Was Killed by His Wife

and the Prisoner

PORTLAND, .lune 11.-Louis Smitliie,
confined in tbe county jail awaiting tlie
action of the grand jury on a charge of
stealing a cow, has confessed to tho rnur
dcr of (ieorge Young in August, ISiIU, at
Mott. a small placo near Dunsiuuir, Cal.,
on Hoda creek.
j Acting on information received from
Smithie, .Sheriff Sears a.rested Mrs. Kesa
Young, widow of the murdered man, in
a log cabin near Beaverton and she now
occupies acell in the county jail awaiting
further developments.

Sheriff Soars has telegraphed to the
sheriff of Siskiyou county. Cal., concern-
ing the confession, and is awaiting an
answer which may throw some addition-
al light upon the case other than that
contained in the confession of Smithie.
tThe story as told by Smithie in that

live years ago, at Silverton, in Marion
county, he became acquainted with
George Young, who, with his wife and
four children, was residing at the place
anrt was cutting wood fur a living.
Bmitbie engaged to assist Young and
boarded with the family, and became in

i tlmate with Young. Young and
iSmithie afterwards moved to Sissons,
jGal. where it was determined by Mrs.
Young and Smithie that the husband
must be put out of the way forever.

Accordingly Mrs. Young made an ap-
pointment witii her husband to meet

| her one Sunday evening at Soda springs,
on Soda creek. Young came and was sit-
ting on tlie bank of the creek, when .lis
Wife came up behind him and seized hold
of him, and Smithie plunged a knife in-
to liis breast, killint; him. He and Mrs.
Young then carried tho body to a large
hole Washed out by the waters of the
creek and put the body into it ami cov-
erod it up with brush.* The bedy is sup-
posed to havo since been carried away by
tho subsequent high water.

Young was missed in the neighbor-
hood, but as his body was never found,
there was no proof of foul play, and the
residents an Mott could only wonder and
guess at the cause of his disappearance,
the most reasonable solution uf which
was that he was so thoroughly ashamed
of the conuuet of his wife that ho aban-
doned her and had gone to parts un-
known.

A LIVELY STREET FIGHT
A Lawyer and a Politician "Scrap" in san

Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO, June 11.?Attorney

Otto Turn Suden am*! I)r . Marc Levingston
had a rough and tumble light on Market
street today, as the result of Levingston's
.ibel suit against members of the Civic
federation. Levingston is a candidate for
appointment to the state board of health,
and tho Civic federation is lighting him.

In a signed communication member:)
of the federation alleged that Livingston
was unlit, for the position, and cited acts
of his while acting as coroner of San
Francisco in support of their allegations.
Levingston had tho men who signed the
article arrested for criminal libel, and
tbeir prclminary examination commenced
today.

Levingston, in answering a question,
said tiiat Turn Suden generally lied.
Later Turn Suden met, the doctor and
struck him in the face. Turn Suden says
that Dr. Mizenor, who was with Leving-
ston, struck him on tho jaw and other
friends struck him and throw him to the
ground. Then they pushed Levingston
on top of him and tlie latter pumnieled
him iv livelystyle. For seveial minutes
tlie men fouht and rolled on the side-
walk, kicking, biting, scratching and
swearing, while I.evingston's friends kept
those who wished to interfere at bay.
Finally a policeman appeared and arrest-
ed both Combatants. They were released
later on their own recognizance.

Heney Back to Carson
CARSON". Nev.. Juno 11.? James He-

ney, who is suspected of stealing bull-
ion from the Carson mint, airived today j
from Denver in charge of a I'nited States i
marshal.

He was taken before Commissioner Ed
wards, who proposed to lix bail at $25,-
--001), ln view ol the fact that Heney had
made a voluntary surrender, his attor-
ney protested against such lurge uuil,
and Commissioner Edwards agreed to
consult the district attorney before act-
ing, ln the meantime Heney remains
in charge of the marshal.

Heney denies tho correctness of the
newspaper interview which quoted him
as sayng that ho would expose some of
the leading citizens of Carson.

A Compromise With a Defaulter
SIOUX CITY, la., June 11.?The Jour-

nal's Aberdeen. S. D,.special says: Gen-
eral Crawford, li. v. Homer ami Charles
T. McCoy met in consultation here last
night. It is recpotted an agreement in
tho case of W. W, Taylor, the defaulting
state treasurer, was arrived at subetan
tlally as follows:

Taylor is to return and surrender him-
self, turn over all his property to the
state and take whatever sentence the
court may impose. When all his is ac-
complished Taylor's bondsmen are to be
released from bond* The attorneys agree
that under the law Taylor's sentence
will be comparatively !ii*ht, about on«
jear in thd penitentiary.

CAME OUTOFTHEBUSH
Work of a Thrifty Robber in the

Northwest

LONE HIGHWAYMAN AGAIN

Regular Monthly Hold-Up of an Oregon

Stage

Letter Pouches Rilled and the Passengers

Made to Disgorge Their Wealth.
A Cool Bandit

Associated Press Special Wire
ASHLAND, Or., June IL?The regular

monthly hold-up of the Ager-Klarqatb
stage occurred last night shortly after 11
o'clock. The robbery occurred half a
mile from Topay grade and very near
the scene of the robberies of one and two
months ago. and the same lone highway-
man is supposd to have executed the job.

The stage leftAgcr yesterday afternoon,
and when the command (,to halt came
from the ambush Charlie H&rncburg was
driving, with two passengers. Charles
Swisler was outside with tho driver.
Zwisler was made to cut open tbe letter
pouches and throw them out, and the
driver was told to break open the ex-
press box. The driver told the robber
tlure was nothing in the box, aud the
latter seemed satisfied when he heard its
empty rattle and the express box was left
in the boot.

After the coats and vests of all were
thrown out tlie robber ordeieri the driver
to tako the staire lantern and leave it in-
side tne coach and move away, and When
he finished his examiation they could
come back and get their coats. They
moved on fifty yards and tbe robber
could be plainly seen as he went through
the registered mail and coats, but he
overlooked some letters and $00 in cash
iv Zwisler's coat pocket.

After this performance he called the
driver and passengers back and told them
to get their clothes and what was left of
the mail. He then bade them good
night and they were permitted to drive
on.

The highwayman was of medium size
and wore a dark overcoat and light straw
hat. He wore no mask, but kept out of
the light so his features OOUld not be out-
lined. He got but a few dollars from tho
passengers, nothing from tlie express com-
pany, and it is thought little Hum the
mail pouches.|

VENEZUELA'S TRIBUTE
A Letter of Condolence on the Death of

Gresham
WASHINGTON, June 11.?The Ven-

er.elean tribute to the memory of the late
Secretary Gresham has come to the
state department through Minister An-
drade in tho shape of a note addressed to
him bx Senor Jose PuJfdo, the Vene-
zuelan minster of foreign affairs. The
message has a peculiar significance in
view of the fact that the lato secrttary
had hoped to make bis polio in the Ven-
ezuelan boundary dispute the crowning
glory of his administration. The letter
is as follows:
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the United

States of Yeneuelu, department of
Foreign Public Law.

CARACAS, May 1805.
Sir:?Yesterday at a late hour I received

your telegram announcing thu death of
his excellency, Mr. Gresham. This ca-
lamity must "sensibly affect all who in
the last two years have followed with any
degree of interest tho course of the for-
eign policy of the I'nited States in which
that distinguished sates man was dis-
playing the great gifts of his intellect.
Veuezcla is necessarily one of the ,
countries of America which this event
bat caused tho greatest sorrow, in as j
much as that noble gen lonian had dis- !
Played on various occasions and in an j
eloquent manner the coruial feelings by j
which be was actuated towards the re- I
public,. Please convey the expresion ofI
the sincere sentiments to the department
uf state in order that it may be commu-
nicated to bis excellency. President Glove-i
land. The national tlag has this day
been ordered to be kept at half-mast for
three days on all public buildings. This
official demonstration in memory of the
efforts niado by Mr, Gresham to* secure
a jnst and amicable settlement of the 1
Venezuleau-Britsh diispute.

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE

Celebration and Commencement Exercises
of Notre Dame University

SOFTH BKNI), Ind.. June ll.?The
golden jubilee and the annual commence-
ment of Notre Dame university began to-
day. Many high dignitaries of the church
and laymen from all parts ol the country
are present.

The celebration of a pontifical high
mass ol thanksgiving mat ked the begin-
ning of the day. Tlie music was of rare
excellence, prepared especially for the
occasion. The celebrant was Archbishop
Blcier of Cincinnati, in whose province
the diocese lies.

The sermon was by Archbishop Ireland
of Bt. Paul. He sketched the history of
the institution and coming to the matter
ot church and state school?, said he had
no quarrel with the latter, lie was proud
of state institutions of learning, as of
also many Other things that were Ameri-
can, but the conditions under which the
American schools are conducted make it
necessary for the church to Iher ease its
efforts to bring tho young of her schools
within her fold, in science particularly.
The archbishop advocated more zeajous
efforts in Catholic education.

THE HALF MILLION CLUB
Proposition to Build a Boulevard Prom san

Jose
PAN FRANCISCO, dune 11.?The com-

mittee on streets, roads and boulevards
of the Half Million club has prepared n
petition to the board of supervisor re-
questing the appropriation of $10,000 to
be expended on surveys ami the securing
of the necessary data relative to the pro-
posed boulevard from this city to Ban
Jose. If the appropriation is granted the
committee of the Half Million club wil*;
make arrangements to commence work)
at once.

It is the intention of tho Half Million
club to pave the road with macadam and
plant eucalyptus anil cypress trees along
each side of the boulevard. It is also
proposed to tax bicycle riders $2,50 a year
for the support of the boulevard.

miliary Matters
WASHINGTON, .luno It.?Lieutenant-

Colonel George A. I'nrengton, Third cav-
alry, has beon ordered before a leturning
hoard at Fort Leavenworth. Kas., for ex-
amination for retirement. Ifhe ia passed
it wi promote Mister Whiteside of the Sev-
enth cavalry to be lieutenant-colonel and

Captain Henry J. Nowlan Seventh car-
airy, to bo major.

The war dopartmenst received informa-
tion that Captain William C. Hawale,
Second cavalry, dropped dead today in
Brooklyn. He was a native of Prussia
and served through tho late war as a vol-
unteer. His death promotes lieutenant
Curtis D. Hoppln, Second cavalry.

TORTURED BY A MOB

Ineffectual Attempt to Extort a Confession
From a Parmer

RICHMOND, Mo. June 11 News has
reached hero of an attempt to extort from
a farmer named Young, a confession of
information which would lead to the
identification vi tbe person who recently
burneu Jack Fuller's threshing machine
and after attempted to burn his barn,
both crimes suposedly being committed
by the same person. The course pursued
in tho efforts made to learn who had done
the devilment was to hang Young several
times. Young tells of his experience aa
follows:

"While disrobing ho noticed a number
of men gathering about the house. H#
awakened his wife to whom he told wbal
he had seen. She. with a child in her
arms, went to a neighbor's and soon after
her husband, who had been threatened
during tlio day, followed. The mob
sought Young at that place, and assuring
Itiin no harm would be done, he went
out to see what they desired. They
seized him and took him into the woods,
and upon his denial of any knowledge
of the crime, tied a rope around hie
neck and threw it over tho limb of a tree,
and he was drawn up. He was let down
and persisted in denying that he knew
anything about the lires. Twice more ha
was strung up. and not making any ad-
missions he was permitted to depart.
Young says he knows the men but will
not divulge their names.

FROM THE DIAMOND TO THE STAGE

Pop Anson Will Play Ball Behind the
Footlights

NKW YORK, June 11.?Theatrical cir-
cles were surpiised to say tbe least, at
tho anuouhcertuant that Adrian C. Anson
would next season go on the stage. An-
son, moro familiarly known a s "'Pop"
Anson, has been for many a year identi-
fied witli the Chicago llascball club.
The truth of the announcement, that this
noted player would turn to the footlights
was affirmed by Charley Hoyt. the man-
ager, who has engaged bim. Mr. Hoyt
is now writing a melodrama. The main
features will be an exciting ball game,
and he has selected Mr. Anson as the
ball-playing hero. Mr. Anson could not
be found last night at tho Fifth Avenua
hotel, whern he is temporarily quartered,
but many of his voinpanian [layers were
seen, who were both surprised and
amused that the'r chief hail suddenly
developed into an embryo "actor man."

A Cabinet Meeting
WASHINGTON, Juno 11.?All mem-

bers of the cabinet, except Secretary Her-
bert and Postmaster Ceneral Wilson, were
present at the meeting today. The pres-
ident presented the new attorney general,
Harmon, to the other members. The
session was unite protracted,as the pres-
ident desired to close up all business pos-
sible il.at he might be able to cv to Gray
Cubles.

Lynch Law in Texas
KENO, Texas, June 11.?Some days ago

nn old man named Johnson was mur-
dered near here . Yesterday a mob took
Alexander White and John* Cherry, ne-
groes, out and hanged them. |lt was said
that the dead man's watch was found on
Cherry.

THE NEWS
Events of the World, the Nation, Southern

California and Los Angeles
WEATHER REPORT-L'nited States depart-

ment of agriculture weather bureau's
report, received at Los Angeles June 11,
1805.

Forecast?June 11.?For Southern California:
Fair; nearly stationary temperature;
fresh westerly winds along the coast.

Temperature?Report of observations taken
at Los Angeles. June lllh. [Note?Barometer
reduced to sea level.)

Maximum temperature. Tl*.
Minimum temperature, 02,

BY TELEaRAW-rrivaty advices from
Shanghai state that in the raid on mission*

J2jaries al Cheng Tv no lives were taken, but
millions of dollars' worth of property was
destroyed ~. .The Grand Parlor, .Native
Daughters, opeoed ts session at Grass Val-
ley Three negroes were lynched ia
Florida for attempted assault on a white
girl? The lone highwayman robbed the
Agcr-Kiamath stage in Oregon The In-
ternational League of Pro** clubs met tn
Philadelphia The silver convention will
meet In Memphis today ~ .The govern-
ment has Issued a letter of instruction's H
customs authorities In regard to libblis-
tering expeditions leaving this country for
Cuba ? The Venetian carnival at Santa
Crus was formally op-ned by the corona-
tion ol the queen,, who was given charge
of the city,; the seaside resort is crow ded
with btrangtr*.

ABOUT THG CITY-The school mperintend*
cney may be declared vacant on Thursday)
his electioni alleged to be illegal; the city
:iit ruey'sopinion upon the matter The
Herald's battle finally won and the black
Hole for women prisoners to i»o done away
with .j£heschool board will superintend
£ lie election of the new school buildi gs.
...The procedure in the refunding bond
ease not yei decided uaou Hutchison's
strictures upon Principal < *ates* letter to a
school board member; his experience up*
on a Boyle tie bints car ...Bootal doings oi
swelldom .. .The trial or' Wong <"huey Hear-
ing a«l cud?The Herald ehaingaiig re-
porter's fourth letter?a placer mine pe-
culiar!;' 1 cated The Blair case linale.
? the, religious census ol tho city The
Baptist convent on .Middle class exer-
cises?General Hewitt's tuueral The
kcuneit-l.awson tragedy Another at
tempted killing

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
P. s u>ena?Southern I'ae tic pushing work.

W lie heater Jailed*
Kriu.ANi's?Tourist hotel proj ft active*
Downky?Death of iiha jUpr sldent.
rivbbsidk- -Death ol nprqmli cut citi/en.
Hivkra ? Walnut Growers' association elect

directors.
Banta ana?Fine programme for class day,
Pomona?l'rohibi'ionist:; make a new move,

WHERE YOD MAY OO TODAY
Orpheum theater, Matinee and S p. m,-Vau-

deville
BurbanlE tiwto.n. j ? tv~ vb*iis ~* <-.»? ? vwm»*| y* ?»uv wa xjmr

bine River.

Places I Bar. Tern. [Max.Tm.jWnd wthe

is Angeles M.06 «5 7a W Clear
tn Diego.. to.lM iiii U8 \v tlear
U Obispo -JD.8S tin 7a \V Clearresno all.-* \u25a0 loo W clur

in KranVo Ji».!M, 54 (V clear
icranientu 2!t.SI riti M8 SW rltir
ed Blufl... 20.8J !>* 101) NW clear
.ireka .10 oa 5(i 5<* s\V clear
usebunr. . 30.90 74 1 74 NE Clear
>r(lnnd. .. :iu.ia 70 7(1 NW clear

Time. ; Bar |Tker.lRIt'mjW'd|V*l whor

8:00 «. m. 2».»J 54 : 95 flm! o Forty
0:00 p. m. 1X9.931 05 ! 70, | W | 8 'llenr


